E-Trade Week Sri Lanka - Poland 2020: Sellers
ODZIEŻ
Rainwear (Ptv) Ltd

keela.co.uk

Water Proof Jackets, Trousers, Outerwear, Coperatwear, T-shirt, Caps, Vests, Surgical Gown, Body bags, Protective suits and Plastic apron

Orit Trading Lanka (Pvt) Ltd

oritsl.com

Jeans, Skirts, Shorts, Jackets

Bernard Boteju Industries (Pvt) Ltd

bernardboteju.com

Kids Wear, Casual Tops, Active Sports Wear, Night Wear, PPE Medical Products

Jumeirah Group of Companies

juneirahlanka.com

women's clothing, men's clothing, sleep wear, leather wear, denims, somen's intimates, men's intimates, baby & kids wear

Norwood Fashions

norwoodfashions.com

baby wear, kid's wear, kids night wear, ladies brief, ladies night wear, men's under wear, men's T-shirt, hospital wear

Winterquilts (Pvt) Ltd

winterquilts.com

casual, formal bottoms, blouses, dresses & sleep wear

Lanka Mountcastle (Pvt) Ltd

lankamountcastle.net

knitted hats & scarves, handmade crochet hats, fully knit jacquard hats, sweaters, academic wear, ear band, woven hat, caps

Star Gaements (Pvt) Ltd

star.lk

Dresses, blouses, shirts, jackets, cut & sew knits, intimates, skirts, shorts, night wear, outer wear, pants, trouser & mens wear

Hirdaramani International Exports

hirdaramani.com

denim, casual wear, swim wear, school wear, kids wear, sleep wear, work wear, PPE

Design Studio Manufacturing (Pvt) Ltd

Dresses, jump Suits, Blouses, Skirts, Pants, Jackets

Stylish Garments (Pvt) Ltd

kids wear, school wear, ladies wear, men's wear, active wear & lesuire wear

Lucky Industries

lucky.lk

Pants, shorts, shirts, jacketa, dungarees, dresses, masks

Crystal Martin Ceylon (Pvt) Ltd

crystalgroup.com

Lingeries, Casual Wear, Swim Wear

ŻYWNOŚĆ, SUPLEMENTY DIETY, PRZYPRAWY I OLEJE
Ceylon Sergo Exports

ceylonsergoexports.com

Organic spices & essential oils, coconut kernel - based products, organic jackfruit and related products

Eoas Ogranics (Pvt) Ltd

eoasogranics.com

Organic value added spices, essential oils, oleoresins and related extracts, organic coconut, milk powder, coconut milk & coconut water powder

CBL Natural Foods

cblnaturalfoods.com

Natural Foods

Cinnamon One (Pvt) Ltd

cinnamonone.com

Spice sector - value added cinnamon products (cinnamon tea/cut cinnamon quills/cinnamon powder, essential oils wellness tourism

APAC Global Trade sp. Z o.o.

mrcoco.eu

coconut products, ceylon spices & essential oils coconut kernel - based products

Bio Extracts (Pvt) Ltd

barakanaturals.com

Herbal Health Supplements, Herbal Pain Relief Products, Herbal Personal Care, Health Oils, Coconut Kernel Products, Functional Food, Essential Oils

Joint Agri Products Ceylon (Bio Foods)

Bio Foods

PK Holdings Enterprises

pkholdingsenterprises.com

tea, spices, coco peat, moringa

Senikma Holdings (Pvt) Ltd

senikmaholdings.com

Organic Desiccated coconut chips, organic coconut chiplets with sugar, virgin coconut oil, toasted coconut chips infused with kithul treacle

Saboor Chatoor (Pvt) Ltd

saboorchatoor.com

Pepper, cloves, cinnamon, nutmegs, mace, sole crepe rubber

Abey Marine (Pvt) Ltd

sunrich.org

All Sri Lankan spices according to season, all coconut products

Bughary Bio Spices

bugharybiospices.com

Ceylon Cinnamon, Pepper, Cloves, Nutmeg all in whole or powder form

GPDS International (Pvt) Ltd

Ceylon Cinnamon all grades whole and ground, Ceylon Cloves all grades whole and ground, Ceylon Black/White Pepper all grades whole and ground

Ranawana Plantation's (Pvt) Ltd

haydensharvesto.com

Pepper, Lemon Grass, Future Cinnamon and Vanilla

Erin International (Pvt) Ltd

erininternational.lk

Organic Spices, ogranic tea, organic coconut products, organic cashew, organic fruits, ect.

Empire Food Solutions (Pvt) Ltd

empirefoodsolutions.com

Fresh ceylon spices, spice mixes, essential oils and oleoresins, coconut products and ayurvedic, herbal products, packed at source

Shalya Total Solution (Pvt) Ltd

facebook.com/shalyatotalsolution

Ceylon Spices & essential oils, ceylon tea, coconut kernel - based products, seafood, wellness tourism, ayurvedha products, biscuits, chocolate

Vinds Tea International (Pvt) Ltd

vindstea.com

Ceylon spices & essential oils, ceylon tea

Silvermill Natural Beverages (Pvt) Ltd

silvermillgroup.com

Value added coconut products, coconut kernel - based products

International Commodity Exports (Pvt) Ltd

Exporters of all value added spices & coconut products, ceyloon spices & essential oils, coconut kernel - based products

USŁUGI TURYSTYCZNE
Tropical Asia Tours (Pvt) Ltd

tropicalasiatours.com

Tourism & comunication

Golden Isle Travelse

https://www.goldenislesrilanka.com/

Tourism - wellness

SPRZĘT TURYSTYCZNY I AKCESORIA MILITARNE
Nordtex Private Limited

https://scanalpine.com/

sleeping bags, tents, camping equipments, military pouches, special forces military gear, medical PPE

ŚRODKI OCHRONY OSOBISTEJ
Nordtex Private Limited

https://scanalpine.com/

medical PPE

PK Holdings Enterprises

https://www.pkholdingsenterprises.com/product

medical gloves, masks and sanitizers

DEKORACYJNE PRODUKTY Z DREWNA
PK Holdings Enterprises

https://www.pkholdingsenterprises.com/product

wood products with a focus on decorative wood panels featuring beautiful wood veneers and laminates

DEKORACYJNE WYROBY Z PORCELANY
Dankotuwa Porcelain

dankotuwa.com

Dankotuwa Porcelain is a world-renowned manufacturer of award-winning porcelain tableware & giftware. With over 35 years of true Sri Lankan heritage and craftsmanship,
our products grace the tables of homes, hotels & restaurants in over 50 countries.

